
                         

Hotel name: Millennium Hilton 

Establishment: 2009 

 

 

Description: 

 

   Located on the banks of the Chao Phraya River, Millennium Hilton Bangkok offers free shuttle boat service 

from its private pier to Saphan Taksin BTS Skytrain Station and Asiatique the Riverfront. This contemporary 5

property has 4 dining options, 24-hour gym and world

feature splendid views of the river and modern interiors. They come with a flat

safety deposit box. A bathtub and free toiletries are included in a

docking station and DVD player. Guests can indulge in a variety of spa and beauty treatments at eforea. Those 

who seek some sun can head to The Beach, equipped with a 20

also has 17 meeting rooms, 24-hour front desk and tour desk. All the dining outlets have open kitchens and river 

views. Flow offers an all-day-dining menu and the 

 

Internship information 

Open positions: FO trainee, F&B trainee,

Basic Requirements from the intern: 

            - Actively support and complete work, project assigned 

            - Fluent in English, Chinese and other language also required 

            - Eager to increase & improve new knowledge or skill 

            - Active  

 

Work hours:  5 Working Days and 2 Days off, 

            9 Working Hours plus One Break Hour

Benefits:    

          -9,000 Bth / month ( only for more than 6 months internship )

           - Uniform,  

           - Meal at staff canteen 

                                                        

Positions - Millennium Hilton 

 

Located on the banks of the Chao Phraya River, Millennium Hilton Bangkok offers free shuttle boat service 

from its private pier to Saphan Taksin BTS Skytrain Station and Asiatique the Riverfront. This contemporary 5

our gym and world-class spa. Free Wi-Fi is available in public areas. All rooms 

feature splendid views of the river and modern interiors. They come with a flat-screen cable TV, minibar and 

safety deposit box. A bathtub and free toiletries are included in an en suite bathroom. Some rooms have an iPod 

docking station and DVD player. Guests can indulge in a variety of spa and beauty treatments at eforea. Those 

who seek some sun can head to The Beach, equipped with a 20-metre infinity edge pool and spa pools. T

hour front desk and tour desk. All the dining outlets have open kitchens and river 

dining menu and the  

F&B trainee, Housekeeping trainee  

  

Actively support and complete work, project assigned  

Fluent in English, Chinese and other language also required  

Eager to increase & improve new knowledge or skill  

5 Working Days and 2 Days off,  

9 Working Hours plus One Break Hour 

9,000 Bth / month ( only for more than 6 months internship ) 

en  

                        

 

Located on the banks of the Chao Phraya River, Millennium Hilton Bangkok offers free shuttle boat service 

from its private pier to Saphan Taksin BTS Skytrain Station and Asiatique the Riverfront. This contemporary 5-star 

Fi is available in public areas. All rooms 

screen cable TV, minibar and 

n en suite bathroom. Some rooms have an iPod 

docking station and DVD player. Guests can indulge in a variety of spa and beauty treatments at eforea. Those 

metre infinity edge pool and spa pools. The hotel 

hour front desk and tour desk. All the dining outlets have open kitchens and river 




